A number of bacterial strains, representing a range of genera, were isolated in pure culture with ethene or propene as the sole source of carbon and energy. The organisms included Aerococcus, Alcaligenes, Micrococcus and Staphylococcus spp. and a variety of Gram-negative, Gram-positive and Gram-variable mesophilic rods/coccobacilli not yet identified. This suggests that the ability to utilize gaseous olefins is more widespread in nature than previously recognised. All 18 organisms tested stereospecifically formed R-1,2-epoxypropane (enantiomeric excess, ee=90-96%), R-1,2-epoxybutane (ee = 90-98%) and trans-(2R,3R)-epoxybutane (ee --64-88%) from the corresponding olefins. In addition to Micrococcus sp. M90C, the substrate specificities of six other organisms were studied. The pattern of reactivity for the group of four ethene (M26, M90C, M93A, M186)-and two propene (M142, M156)-utilizers differed from that found with peracids, whereas the chemical reactivity of the substrate appeared to affect enzymatic epoxidations in Staphylococcus sp. M97B.
Introduction
Chiral epoxides can be used as synthons in the production of various optically active pharmaceutical compounds (Gorzynski Smith 1984) . Microbial systems are capable of stereoselective epoxidation of prochiral olefins due to the involvement of monooxygenases. AIkene-and alkane-utilizing bacteria have been used as biocatalysts to produce optically active epoxides from gaseous olefins (Furuhashi et al. 1981; Weijers et al. 1988) , from higher olefins (Ohta and Tetsukaw 1979; de Smet et al. 1981 de Smet et al. , 1983 ), * Present address: Glaxo Group Research, Department of Natural Products Discovery, Greenford Road, Greenford, Middlesex UB6 0HE, UK ** Present address: Department of Biology, Imperial College of Science, Technology and Medicine, London, UK Offprint requests to: M. Mahmoudian from aldrin (Ferguson and Korte 1977) and from aryl allyl ethers (Furuhashi and Takagi 1985; Johnstone et al. 1986; Mahmoudian et al. 1991) .
Alkene-utilizing bacteria are preferred for the production of epoxides because they: 1. Form epoxides in high enantiomeric excess (HabetsCriitzen et al. 1985) , whereas alkane-utilizers tend to form racemic epoxyalkanes (Subramanian 1986; Weijers et al. 1988 ). 2. Can only epoxidize and do not hydroxylate olefins (Habets-Criitzen et al. 1984) as some alkane-utilizers do (van der Linden 1963; May and Abbott 1973; Colby et al. 1977; Hou et al. 1983; Patel et al. 1983) . Despite the stereospecificity of the epoxidation reactions, the majority of gaseous alkene-utilizing bacteria reported to date have a limited substrate specificity toward olefins. These organisms also contain an epoxide-degrading enzyme(s) that hydrolyses the product at a much faster rate than the epoxidation step, thus preventing any significant accumulation of epoxyalkanes. Susceptibility toward epoxides has also been suggested as a plausible explanation for the lack of product accumulation (Habets-C~tzen and .
In this paper we report on the isolation of many different genera of ethene-and propene-utilizing bacteria that can accumulate epoxyalkanes as the sole oxidation product from internal, terminal, cyclic and aryl-substituted olefins in good chemical yields. Production of epoxyalkanes from lower gaseous olefins with a very high degree of stereospecificity is also described.
Materials and methods
Chemicals. Gaseous alkanes/alkenes (research grade) were obtained from British Oxygen (London, UK). Epoxides and liquid alkanes/alkenes were obtained from Aldrich (Gillingham, Dorset, UK). Bacteriological media and reagents for characterisation tests and staining material (Gold label), were obtained from Difco (East Molesey, Surrey, UK). All other chemicals were obtained from BDH (Poole, Dorset, UK).
Bacterial strains. Alkene-utilizing bacteria were isolated in pure culture as described previously (Mahmoudian 1989 ) except for propene-utilizers where ethene was replaced by propene at 5% (v/ v). Characterisation was carried out according to Bergey's manual of systematic bacteriology (1984, 1986) .
Cultivation and maintenance. Growth on various gaseous hydrocarbons (5-10%, v/v) was determined in 100 ml edenmeyer flasks containing 20 ml basal mineral-salts medium with the appropriate substrate. Other carbon sources (0.5%, w/v) and epoxides (0.2%, v/v) were filter-sterilized and added directly into the medium. Flasks with no substrate served as controls. Growth was regularly checked for up to a period of 1 month at 30 ° C. Cells were routinely grown in 2-1 flasks containing 400 ml basal mineral-salts medium with ethene or propene as the sole source of carbon and energy. Each organism was maintained on nutrient agar slopes at 4°C or by storage in glycerol (10%, w/v) at -40 ° C.
Analysis. Bioconversions, biomass and product analyses, and determination of the optical purity of microbially produced epoxyalkanes using chiral complexation gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) have been described previously (Mahmoudian 1989) .
Growth characteristics on hydrocarbons
The newly isolated ethene-and propene-utilizing bacteria were tested for growth on a range of gaseous saturated (methane, ethane, propane, butane) and unsaturated (ethene, propene, 1-butene, cis-/trans-2-butene, butadiene) hydrocarbons. The pattern of substrate utilization indicated the presence of two groups of organisms: bacteria that grew (i) only on olefins (M26, M90C, M93A, M97B, M142) or (ii) on both alkanes and alkenes (M156, M186). All isolates grew well (3-6 days) on their isolation substrates and on carbohydrates (glucose, pyruvate, succinate) but not on methane. Growth on epoxides, cis-and trans-2-butenes and 1,3-butadiene was evident after a long lag. Ethene did not support growth of propene-utilizers but 1-butene did. Growth of ethene-utilizers on propene a n d / o r 1-butene varied and was dependent on the organism used. In general, growth on epoxides was correlated with growth on the corresponding olefins.
Results and discussion

Isolation and characterisation of alkene-utilizin9 bacteria
An extensive screening for microorganisms capable of growing on and subsequently epoxidizing olefins was carried out using selective isolation techniques. A large number of bacterial strains, representing a range of genera, were isolated in pure culture from various soil samples with ethene or propene (5%, v/v) as the sole source of carbon and energy. Eighteen unidentified stock of Gram-negative, Gram-positive and Gram-variable mesophilic rods/coccobacilli were selected for further study on the basis of colour, colonial morphology and the ease of growth in liquid basal mineral-salts medium supplemented with ethene or propene. Some of these organisms were tentatively identified as Aerococcus (M186), Alcaligenes (M101), Micrococcus (M90C) and Staphylococcus (M97B) spp. An ethene (M26)-and a propene (M156)-utilizing bacteria were deposited at the National Collections of Industrial and Marine Bacteria Ltd. (NCIMB), PO Box 31, 135 Abbey Road, Aberdeen, AB9 8DG, Scotland and were described as the novel strains NCIMB 40155 and NCIMB 40156, respectively.
To date only a few genera, with a limited substrate specificity, have been isolated on gaseous olefins.
These include Mycobacterium spp. (de Bont 1976; de Bont et al. 1980; Drozd and Bailey 1984; HabetsCrtitzen et al. 1984; Fujii et al. 1985; Hartmans et al. 1985; van Ginkel et al. 1987b) , Nocardia spp. (Watkinson and Somerville 1976; Furuhashi et al. 1981; Habets-Crtitzen et al. 1984; van Ginkel et al. 1987a, c) , and Xanthobacter spp. (van Ginkel and de Bont 1986) .
Given the success of isolating many different genera of alkene-utilizing bacteria, it would suggest that the ability to utilize gaseous olefins is more widespread in nature than previously recognized.
A comparison of substrate specificities of alkene-utilizin9 bacteria
In addition to Micrococcus sp. M90C, the substrate specificities of four ethene-and two propene-utilizers representing different genera were investigated. Alkenegrown cells (1-3 g 1-1 dry weight) accumulated epoxyalkanes as the sole oxidation product from a wide range of olefins (Fig. 1, Table 1 ) and were unable to hydroxylate alkanes or alkenes. Controls with heatkilled cells or lacking oxygen/substrate were incapable of product formation.
As a group, the four ethene (M26, Mg0C, M93A, M186)-and two propene (M142, M156)-utilizers showed a similar reactivity pattern toward epoxidation of the terminal double bond. Activity was maximal for 1-butene but decreased markedly (3-6-fold) when the chain length doubled. In contrast, the production rate was unaffected by carbon chain length in ethene-grown Staphylococcus sp. M97B and even 1-octene was as reactive as 1-butene (Table 1 ). The highest final 1,2-epoxybutane concentration (13 mM), highest bioconversion yield (96%) and highest specific production rate were obtained with Micrococcus sp. Mg0C (Table 1) . The internal double bond of trans-2-butene was also epoxidized although generally at rates lower than 1-butene. Staphylococcus sp. M97B, on the other hand, showed a different reactivity toward epoxidation of trans-2-butene, evident by a twofold increase in the activity compared to 1-butene. With peracids no significant effect of carbon chain length on epoxidation of a terminal double bond was observed. 2-Butenes are, however, 20-fold more reactive than terminal olefins, reflecting the stimulatory effect of alkyl substitution on electrophilic addition to the double bond (Swern 1947) .
Cyclohexene was generally epoxidized at rates lower (2-7-fold) than trans-2-butene, whereas similar activities were observed with isolate M93A (Table 1) Table 1 chemical viewpoint, cyclic olefins have a similar reactivity with peracids than open-chain 2-alkenes (Swern 1947) . Styrene was epoxidized at rates lower than 1-butene, except with Staphylococcus sp. M97B, in which a twofold increase in activity was observed (Table 1) . In peracid epoxidation reactions, however, styrene is threefold more reactive than 1-butene (Swern 1947) . The microbially produced epoxyalkanes were only slowly metabolized by epoxide-degrading enzyme(s) with an apparently 'broad' substrate specificity. Further enzymatic hydrolysis was evident on prolonged incubation with olefins (Fig. 1) . The ethene-grown .4erococcus
sp. M186 and the propene-grown M156 (NCIMB 40156), capable of growth on alkanes and alkenes, accumulated epoxyalkanes but were only able to degrade the product at a much slower rate than was found with the other organisms (data not shown). This may be due to the possibility that the epoxide-degrading enzyme(s) in M186 and M156 are more specific.
In summary, therefore a comparison of substrate specificities of microbial epoxidations toward a range of olefins (internal, terminal, cyclic, aryl-substituted) showed that the group of six organisms (M26, M90C, M93A, M142, M156, M186) had a similar reactivity pattern that could not be explained by chemical reactivity differences with peracids. This indicates some element of enzymatic control. On the other hand, the chemical reactivity of the substrate appeared to affect enzymatic 
Enantiomeric excess (ee) of lower epoxyalkanes
The enantiomeric composition of microbially produced epoxyalkanes was investigated by chiral complexation GLC. All of the 18 ethene-or propene-grown cells formed R-1,2-epoxypropane (ee = 90-96%), R-1,2-epoxybutane (ee=90-98%) and trans-(2R,3R)-epoxybutane (ee=64-88%) from the corresponding olefins with a very high degree of enantioselectivity. The metabolism of racemic 1,2-and 2,3-epoxyalkanes by all of these organisms was similar to Micrococcus sp. M90C (Mahmoudian 1989) . For example, both enantiomers of a racemic solution of 1,2-epoxyalkane (C3-C4) were slowly hydrolysed (8-15 h) to completion and the R / S ratio remained constant during the reaction. A high ee of R-1,2-epoxyalkanes must have therefore resulted from a stereospecific formation rather than enantioselective degradation. The (2S,3S)-enantiomer of (+_)trans-2,3-epoxybutane was, however, enantioselectively hydrolysed (20-36 h for complete hydrolysis) to give the (2R,3R)-enantiomer (data not shown). If epoxidation of trans-2-butene were non-stereospecific, a racemic production of epoxide would be expected initially, followed by a rapid hydrolysis of one isomer to give an enrichment in the R-configuration. The fact that this was not the case, confirms that the epoxidation of 1-and 2-olefins occurs stereospecifically.
Enantiom~ric compositioffs of trans-2,3-epoxybu-
tane formed by propene-utilizers (ee=64-70%) were lower than for ethene-utilizers (ee = 76-88%). This may ultimately prevent their use in the chiral production of 2,3-epoxyalkanes on an industrial scale. However, kinetic resolution via enantioselective destruction of one stereoisomer can be used as an effective and alternative method of obtaining optically pure trans-(2R,3R)-epoxybutane by these organism.
Aerococcus sp. M186, capable of growth on both gaseous alkanes and ethene, produced optically active R-1,2-epoxypropane (ee = 94%), R-1,2-epoxybutane (ee=94%) and trans-(2R,3R)-epoxybutane (ee=88%) from the corresponding olefins when grown on ethene. Ethane-grown cells, however, formed racemic epoxyalkanes. The difference in the ee suggests that the organism may contain two enzyme systems. One may be an 'alkene monooxygenase' induced by growth of the organism on ethene, which can epoxidize olefins stereospecifically but is incapable of hydroxylation of alkanes/alkenes. The other enzyme is probably an 'alkane-type monooxygenase' that epoxidizes olefins nonstereospecifically and hydroxylates alkanes as well as alkenes, but is only induced by growth of the organism on ethane. This is similar to findings of in ethane-or ethene-grown Mycobacterium E20. The optical purities of R-1,2-epoxypropane (ee =76%) and R-1,2-epoxybutane (ee = 62%) in alkenegrown cells of Mycobacterium E20 are, however, much lower than those in Aerococcus sp. M186.
